
For Hardware, Tinware,Furniture and Undertaking in all its branches go to Watkinson, Loup City,Neb 
Lioaal Dswa. 

O F. Hall has returned from his 

w estern trip. 
W. R. Me I lor made a business trip to 

Omaha Wednesday. 
Dr. W. P. Thresher arrived from 

Montana Wednesday. 
For washing machines and clothes 

wringers see T. M. Heed. 

Tuesday and Wednesday was rather 

stormy weather for politicians. 
For wagons, buggies, harness, sul key, 

plows, hardware, tinware, etc., eull on 

T. M. Reed. 
The Ladle* Aid Society will gives 

sapper on the night of election. All 
are Invited to attend. 

Tuesday and Wednesday of this week 
ware stormy day*. Tuesday It rained 
all day and on Wednesday It mowed 
to a considerable extent. 

A trial subscription to the Semi-Week- 
ly State Journal from now uuill Janu- 

ary 1. IShS only cost* twenty-five cents 
You can send stamps, 

Don't forget that the member* of the 
Ladle* Aid Society of this city will 
serve supper on tbe evening of elcctlou 
day. 

M. C. Mnllck returned from South 
Dakota last Saturday where he has 
been since early spring. Mike's many 
friend* arc pleased to see him hack 
again. 

Senator Beal of Broken Bow. who 
was billed for a populist speech both 

at Ha/./.ard and Loup City was here, 
hut the meetings were declared off on 

account of the storm. 

John Hopper aod Oeo. New berg are 

making a splendid campaign. Mrs. 
£lsle Kearns will also receive a yery 
large vote The eleetion of these three 
candidates Is assured. 

There Is ne need of little children be- 
ing tortured by scald head, eczema 

and scalp ernpttous. lie Witt's Witch 
Hazel Halve gives Instant relief and 
cure* permantly. 

We learn that Mrs. Oeo. House of 
Litchfield died at her home last Mon- 
day and was buried Tuesday. She has 
been sick for some weeks. Hhe was 
a lady much beloved by all who knew 
her. Hhe leaves a husband and child- 
ren to mourn ber loss. 

The band boys of this city will give 
a dance in the Opera House on the 
night of election, November 2nd. The 
proceeds will he used to repair their 
Instruments All are iiivKod to come. 

A good time is insured. 

Cabinet Photographs second 
to none in style and finish at 
reduced price until (Christmas 
’07 at the Loup City Art 
Studio. 

The Loop City Photograph Gallery 
is making Portraits second to none 
in etylo oud finish, until Xmas he 
will give redueed prices, ilon’t miss 
tbisebanceand aecerc Vi hcaatifol 
Xmas presents. 

The little four months old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hentfrow died last 
evening, October- !t8, 1897. Thu little 
one had beeu quite sick for a week past. 
The funeral services and burial will 
take place at two o'clock this afternoon. 

While J. T. Hale was driving a herd 
of Jacks and genuets down the B. & M 
track between me track aim wire iencr 
tbe train came along and kill one 

jack and one jennet, the beat of the 
betmh. Mr. Iiale did hia beat to keep 
them off the track hut they broke away 
from the herd 

Two men from Ord, one called “•Hoc'' 
and the other whoae name or occupation 
we did not learn, vlated tide city la*! 
Huuday. lioth gentlemen were rather 
aporty and took In the town in a Hurt 
of high■ loneaome fashion. Monday 
mol Ming they drove up to Arcadia 
where they hired a man to take their 
■ earn tuek to Oril and a livery team to 

bring them back to Loup Oily. After 
a|Mjrliug around in a lecklen* maimer 

they purcha»ed all the bottle beer In 
town. Induced two young glide vvhu 

ought to l.e In the ri f om ai boot to tty 
with them and tired a llvry rig t 

take them to Ord. The gi'l* were to 

rrturn with the dilver the neat ila» 
but were no where to b> loiiud when 
the lime el to come home arrived 

Um |i»har iu laon 

till one dollar Ml! The Mull It eekll 
state ,1 moi Oh I Will he *enl Iimiii now Ul 

IllJanoalV I,t*t4l A good long lino 
Id gel 1*0 big paper* every week will 
all Ibe new* ol Ore whole woil I; all lt|i 
»t*tc new* and in fact Wore new* an 

general reeding matter than von gel tn 
any olio r dale paper I lie Journal h 

•iwudliig money and effort In wilt t>a 

op the in|e»v*t* o| Mol>t**k# and *etitii|| 
our •<•!•'* advantage* bnfof* lb* proph 
of Ik* whole cownlrv X»bt*4ba'» pi»M 
Mlllf wilt bring lbow»and* oI fain 
buyer* in onr iiafw t *»U »boubl ire 

The Journal which I* nut an (twain 
pa|wr >ir a S ineotn paper, l*oi a *taP 

pa(wr In It* trw**i *•«** tt hat all 
lid tor the heal tf»lel**t»*»f Nrk'o. m* 

I* the Hi*tgwe«liu« aakeit by Ibe I to 

Journal when palter! ttfNNt h* rtdeof* 
Itvoiy V biankan *h»o*M do hi* *<**! It 

bup (he grate Jour net »l*<* Itn 

gawp hr and that W w*> ■*<• • hi **ndtni 
•H fin* Imllar which dill p*> fd# tin 

.per to In u*n I war dim I" 

,e*!Mr«! II •«» |«*af f «•••>*!• in 

•nil #n4 ii*»»*» ib*l §re*t 

nut raatnn Hut Cun fnslon 

KlMTOK NoHTIIWKSTRBN: 

Dear Sir. Some four week ago I 
wrote u letter for publication au<l sign- 
ed inyaelf an *aat Side Pop, and I kind- 

ly ibank you for the apace which you 
accorded me. In that letter I only 
apoke of Jenh MlnahnH'* ability to hold 
on to an office after once getting po- 
ssesion of it, and aighted the I.ltcblleld 

village caae aa proof. While in town 

laat Tuesday (the first tir.tr since i had 

written the arlielej you celled my at- 

tention totheanawer made by the "West 
Side Pop and alao the big blow-ofl in 

the Monitor of laat. week purporting to 

come from a Genuine Hast Side Pop. 
it would take too much apace to un- 

dertake to anawer both of these letters 

at once. The Weat Hide Pops may knife 

our candidate for treasurer. Mr. Hadura 
If they want to, but (bay can real a* 

lured that If they do John Mlnahull 
will go down with the balance of the 
ticket. The Weat Hide Pop Intimatea 
that lladiirs is not fit, to run the < (lice 
of county trcaaurer, but we are confi- 
dent that he can handle It all right 
Aa for Mlnahull, 1 don't believe that 

the record which he lias made aa Super- 
vlaor ll anything to brag of. I find 
from the supervisors records of June 

21, 1SU7, tliatooronor J. W. Jones, alio 
on the populist ticket for re-election, 
waa allowed for sitting s* soro 

ner one day In the Mr*. Henry Illatier 
caae. John Mlnahull waa then and Is 
now a member of the county board, and 
when this claim waa allowed said re- 

cords report* all member* of the board 

present. 1 also find that the Jury- 
men, viz; O. 11 Scott, C. J. Holt, V. K. 

lirewer, Littlefield and Ksocb Gowln 
wlitt iI iti t.hfit. riifctt (it uuiiitffl Mid H/itU«? 

length of time tad on wboae shoulders] 
rested a greater responsibility than on 

thote of br. Jones, ooly received #2 40 
etch. The Jury was composed of firm- 
er* and laboring men ami the coroner 

rauki aa a profcaalonal man. I ft up 
pose that John MltuUnll took there 
fact* Into consldi ration when h« allow* 
ed theae claim* 

Now Mr. Editor the confualon which 
baa reaulted from our popelUl conven- 

tion In taking up men who have not 

made a IIrat elate record will likely re- 

sult in the election of at least a part of 
the republican ticket Everybody 
will not swallow Diet kina of reform 

although tk«> he an advocate of reform 
in the true tense of that term. 

Yours for true reform. 
East Hunt Pop. 

The above letter is a pointed un- 

ewer to tlie Insinuation* made 

against the Ashton candidate by 
the West Hide Pop. It is intended 

evidently to favor Mr. Hadura* 

candidacy and to reprove Minsbull 
and his force* for their aukindnea* 
toward* the Ashton eandidale. Hut 
Mr. Hast Hide lias taken a fatal step 
in choosing the club tic has to iarop 
Mr. Minsbull with, for it is a fact 
that Mr. Hadara too, was a member 
of the county board at the time these 
claims were allowed and was 

present at the meeting. 
a Sms.. If *o.*n M A A it u HIM 

Flora, III., October, an, 1N07. 
Ekitou North webteun 

Dear Mr.—Seeing the article In your 
paper about putting your croia in tire 
cirele over Elsie X. Kearns’ “Little 

Cottage Home 1 could not refrain from 

lending a few Dues to the voters oi 

Sherman county, and my old home. 
Now dear old friend* don't lei it be 

said that any of you on next Tuesday 
hava fall to put your aros* in the 

cirele that will count for Mr*. K. V 

Ktarns. How ran any of >ou who have 
known Dr. Kearns In years gone by 
working so hard and faithful for nufl'er- 

Ing humanity. Never anight so dark 
and cold, never a storm raging so wild 

ly tint when that knock came at his 

door sayinf that he was wanted at the 
bed side of some one siek how w illing 
he started forth in In* strong manhood 

! to relievo th"'e suffering ones Now 
that lie *li* there tillable lo help his 
dear loved ones let every v oler come 

forward. ea»i hi* vol« lor that indue 

| little wile who » w in thy "I every vole 

In al,e,malt eouuty. 
Know lug Mrs. Kearns personally, t 

i don't t is Ink the ticket of old Khoiuton 

•outity cvci Irore a more voill y i, 

pile Ti* for coon* y w*i, , rlntsrmleot lliau 
Mr*. E N K- or*.*, ami >tghl lo re 1 I 

me *ay don't let *ncb a worth) * am* «• 

! ,ioiiit Hoppet for county « nt tail t* 

j carry a nnauittiuu* vrrte. Il**w gladly 
I would sell I uiy vole by pn>\* t« f 

Mf ) V tv* lift* I J I II. I | 
I cotthl ••.eh a thing ii iloti* 

Youf* Fruty, 
Vi It VMS* 

|? *1, ■ *.’e O*|to*ot *.**,* wes receive 

i here ye*|ef*t»f >hal owlni to the ("s* 

s| lb** Roll alu cooniy | *»| u *1 *v- 

l democrats t*r loss* 1. d b»* w*sl'* 
tw a three c«»li*r*t light rhe ie|M<biis'a< 

I rassif tteket wilt I*** elected by bamt 
'some tui|..nvr arret that Jmlge n**ln 

I will coo**' not si Mc.l * vi ,t« with neat I* 
|HU Wljuilb D*W*nn county I* * .1 

I reported to N* tn th» l* puk e ir» *** 

emu If this b* line Mr w». lit**. 
I rha- v«s *tl«i •* Ik# I* 

| If |*4 f M« ### I # 

j #*«»**** Un iIn# NK *4 fcU 

'Rherwaw county mat gs*« h>m 

‘jWUP-'ll let tl wtllhs msierll* •■* I 

dsiwr* tail * III h«* < «** I 1“* •***. h 

W a ilk IN a:—I'Oraon* who suffer from 
rough* And cold* should heed the warn 

Inga of danger and »av« ill msclvc* «uf- 

feiing and fatal result* by using Or 11 

Minute Cough Cure. It i* an Infalli 
ble remedy for coughs, colds, rrotip ami 
all throat and lung troubles. Odcml .hi 
Bros, 

The J.'treJl Nursery Co. of Cake Cltv, 
Minn., want a responsible man In tills 

vicinity to sell Minnesota grown trees 
and nursery stock. Ooed pay. Steady 
work. Write them today. 

A pain in the chest Is nature! w arn- 

ing that pneumonia is threatened 
Itsmpen a piece of tlarincl with Cham- 
berlin’* I’hIii Malm arid bind oyer the 
scat of pain, and another on the bark 
between the sholders, and prompt re 

lief will follow. Hold by Odendabl 
ISros. 

Dr. Humphery*’ Veterinary Manual 
on the treatment of horses, eat tie, sheep, 
bogs, dogs and poultry, mailed free 

upon request. Address the llumphery*’ 
Company, New York 

HOW TO KIND Oil*. 
Kill a bottle or common glass with 

urine and let It stand twenty-four hours; 
a sediment or settling indicates an un- 

healthy condition of the kidneys. When 
urine stain* linen it I* evidence of kid- 

ITUIIUM I 1*1 

urinate nr pain in the baek. I al*o con- 

vincing proof that the kidney* and 
bladder are out of order. 

what to no 
There I* comfort In the knowledge o 

often exprcxod, that I*r, Kilmer'* 
Hwamp Itoot, the great kidney remedy 
fulfill* every wlnh lu relieving pain in 
the hack, kidney*, liver, bladder and 
every part of the urinary pa**age. It 
correct* Inability to urinate arid b ald- 
lug pain in picking If, or had ctt'n i* 
following U*e of Ihpior. Wine or heir, 
and overcome* tba' unpleuxant <— 

Ity of being compelled to get up ninny 
time- during the night to urinate The 
mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Hwamp Itoot I* *0011 realized It xiiimw 
the hlghe*t for it* wonderful cure* of 
the moat, dlntrexaliig caae*. II you need 
a rccdlcine you *hould have the !*• t 
Hold by dmggura, price fifty cent* and 
one dollar You mav have a rumple 
bottle and pbam hlet both -< fit free 
by mall Mention the .Voktiiwim kkn 
and rend your addre** to Mr. Kilmer 
A Co., Binghamton, X Y.. The pro 
prle or of Mil* paper guarantee the gen- 
uIn«ner* of thl* other. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and 'I’hroat, 
I)r, Sumner Davis Grand In- 
land. 

SCALES 

■ I 

16 to 1 

IS STILL OUR POLITICS WIEN WE Sell, 
16 lbs. 

'* wa 

We have lately received our winter stoek of 

Ladies, Lents, Childrens, Infants Underwear 
which is quite complete, and having been purchased early is 

lower than they could he replaced at. 

DRY GOODS 

Outing flannel 0, 8, 9 and 10c. 

Nice black novelty 27in. wide .... 12.1c. 

C, H, < 'orset, best high bust made ... 81.00 

Imported Saxony, per skein .... 8c. 

Yephyr Yarns, per skein • 5c. 

We have just received another large invoice of blankets which 

| we well Hell at 15 cents a pair. Buying in large quantities enables 
I us to sell cheaper, hence thin low price. 

GROCERIES 
2 lbs. any package coffee .... 25c. 

1 lb best rice ------ 8c. 

1 lb. evaporated poaches ..... Hr. 

2 lbs. seedless raisins ..... 25c. 

1 bu. apples ...... 75c. 

F^£|V1 £JVI 0£F^ e\)ery $25 wort!} of yoods 
you buy of Gasteyer will cost you 830 anywhere else. 

CHAS. G£STEVER 
IT’S DANGEROUS 

; To boy BCAl.VM, guaraotecd ‘»A» UOOD A»*' 
| MIHKe 1,t l»*M money; they can't b* 

in ado. Don't huy, onion you g"tthe bait. A 
cheap Scale It I ho moat «**f.en*lve fnvottneni 
you ran make; U U unreliable, and tween* the! 
sooner or later you iriunt buy again, liny • nlf 
agmslnr, Intent improved PAIHMAlllii 
which will la«t you a lifetime, and prove thi 
rheaiMut In the end. No one »•*,, then dispute 
your weight*. IIKH AI1KOP IMITATIONS! 

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., 
1102 Farnarri St..Omaha, Neb. 

1014 Hr.ln Mr|l*lr«4.) 

Von can't cure coniuiiiplloti but you j 
can avoid It imd cure every other form 
of throat or lung trouble by the use of 
One Minute Cough Cure, Odcndahl 
Urol, 

Hutall pills, safe pill*, best pills. I>c- 
VVItt’s Little Marly Kiaerscure billlous- 
ness, constipation, sick headache.— 
Odcndahl Uros, 

D. C. DOE, A. r. 

Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted 

Capital Stock, $50 ,000. 

Loans on Improved (arms at NIHB pea cant. Baal Company and bam tarsi 

to be had in the want. 

OoaBsaroRDlirre:—Chemical National Bank, New York dtp, N. Y.| Osaka 
Visional Bairn. Omaha. Nebraska. 

V ---■«■ ■*- A ii-i f 
Direct from Mill to Wearer. r 

1 dr Which Saves you 4 Bits Profits, dr 
J Tht ConimiitOH Houit. T*» Wholttalir. ■ 7h» Jtbber ar>dS»or$ Keeptr. » 

• E.ROSENBURGER &C0. »w«4B.iowst, NEW YORK CITY. 
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A\r anted* 
AGENTS: In every distiict on 

the continent to take orders for high- 
grade Canadian-grown Nursery Stock 
and Seeds, Largcrt anil most complete 
assortment in the trade. Fast selling 
specialties: supberb samples furnished 
free; correspondence in any language. 
These positions are money makers, and 

territory should be secured at once for 
the season by all hustlers looking for a 

good thing. Our salary or commission 
offers will interest anyone not earning 
$1,000 (if) per year. Get In communica- 
tion with our nearest office. 

An opportunity to represent a well- 
established bouse. Ability more Import- 
ant than experience. 

Ll'kk Uuotiikks Company, 
Inernutiul Nurseries, 

Chicago, 111: Montreal, Que. Rochester, 
N Y. 

You ought to get the Semi-Weekly 
State Journal during the campaign. Do- 

ings of all parties fully reported. Lin- 
coln Is the political centre of the State 

and the Journal gives this class of news 

ahead of other state papers. Twenty- 
live cents viII pay for this splendid 
paper Iron) now until January 1, lkltH. 

Those who believe croulc diarrhoea 
to be Incurable should read what Mr. 

I IV E Grisham, of Guars Mills, La. has 

to .ay on the .object, viz. I Have 
I!<■<■ n a .ntl'crer from chronic diarrhoea I 
CVCI .luce (In* war nltd have tried all 

..uni. of medicine for it. At laM I 

found a medicine ilia1 • ffevled a cure j 
nn.llbil " n» t 'h nnliei llli'e t.'olle, Clod- 
ei Bi ll lliarrliovu l(i uie.ly,” Tblk Med- 

icine run alwii) » In* depended upon lor I 

j cn ic, eludei u»ori u». dy.etifery and 
j dllrhiM'ii. It iH plea.anl to take ami 

j o. ver f ill. if eflfecl a cute Jo and .10 j 
ni t /i l-l •ale lit I Itlelnl.ilil tiro. 

.t. \| | toi • «end, of t irn*In k Tex ie, j 

j > >«• Hut I.ep lie III* a •petloi tmllgf. 
jlHtli. anil fuel. le.-l ainl u!‘i|p{l>ll, lie j 

iluki* two of It Will'. I,title K-irlv 
|ti-e, ■ -,i ni.'hi an I he I* all 04 .1 the 

lu'tl 11,11,104 Many llinlfiml* of'1 

oih* 1 • •!-> the * miii' ilitnii In, your 
| iniru-i .nl |tml 

I, Her, kail lllit-.Hi and laa« 014. 

Thai lutawa lli klni ami »ui*rt|iij, loci- 
1 iellt t-i tin »• litarawi. U llot.l-llv ullu)i‘.l 
nr applying I'huiBlk-flulii I K.m and 
hSsIu t lint meat. M*uv Very l*a*l c *. ■« u 

lave p-l Mien.nl 11 1 tired l>» N It 
>e m|t|a!ljr 1 lb lent fur lulling pll > iHi 
1 luVutllu t.-HMull f--r tiijpl 
hopped halide, itlHibb- lt*»' to 

tit,l itinifti- -bh ey*■*. ft 1 n j -1 i- t 

Mr tody*. I ewiinaa t'.-a-l.i 
;•».! urtul a h -tea* Ipob when It 1 I 
nii.llll.-tt T'-iit*. hlual puu r and 
t -rliiUk j* Tbf are U-J f I « il 
i.tulk Inc and tl*» Wei Ml tt» to J*' -»J 
W#*U» Ml ptIHie uuudlthru I 

I* t« 1 |<e *•*•<*■ 

I 

tiiri'. auli:. ✓ ^ 
Ijjj 
;?| i.ori* <•> rv, xi-;uk. 

f. i n<" >i n. Denver. 
OlllUMU, Ik-lena, 
fbicign, Mime, 
St. Joseph, Salt Luke City, Kansas City. Portland, / 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all points anil all point* * 
Fast and South. West 

TRAINS I.FAVK AH FOLLOWS, 
GOING HAST 

No. M raasenger .... 7;.TOa m 
No. no Freight .g ou p in. 

GOING WK8T 
2°-*! Hasaongor.4: IS p. m. No. 69 Freight.lliSOa. m. 4 
Sleeping, dinner anil reclining chair oars 

(seals free) on thrnngh trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage cheeked to any point In i 
the United States or Canada. 

For Information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to A. r. Warts 
Agent. Or J. FUANOls, Gen'l. Fassenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. F. RAILWAY. 

Time table Union Pacific System, * 

Loop City, Neb No S3 arrives dally 
except Sunday 11:33 a. ui. No. H4 de- 
parts Mondays, Wednesdays and Frl- 

* 

days 11 :55 a. in. No. 86 departs Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays 9 >30 p. 
m. Close connections at Grand Islaud 
for all points south and west. | 

W. D. Clifton, Agent. 
—1 1 ■' 1 ■— ■ 1 ■' ( 

Loup City Market Keporl. 
I'rices paid for: i 

Oorn f jj | 
Wheal OS rffj 
Oals ~iSj| 
»*«>*• 3.1ft 
How* hiiU heifer* .f.Mif|gtJO 
litllLer, pel poll ltd .If vfl 
Ktftf*. IHM dO* tW >■ 

87,800 Given Awuv J To | <*r»oint who mnk« lh»* gmiitetf mifii- 
her of eonN oi»i of the phr*-**. '*l*;iit»itt J 
Atiornev W>ihli*rht»r»i. For purlieu* I 
Ur* oiHIri*** lhe N'nilniitil He.‘order. % 
WiohiilfhiM, 0 <I 

NOT I "if FOff PUBLICATION* I 
I.Hiid Ofttee ut l.liiuidn. Melt, I 

HitMii, ;i||, ivtn.J I 
n©i ■ 1. v* mg| ■ 

t, M 
Mom lu ti Hif ttiiol 1 Nt *tipit'll oi hi* I 
< 1*1111, >11 > Ht,.| *» 11*if |u „,|e C 
r|Mtn u>i T •‘lit u| Hu- ihmirl ,» I 

I * s. .\ ,, _ii,t y 
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